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Scrooge's Christmas Re-enacted ·By T.C. Player~Club
me~~1ef:0'!:'~~!:. c~~~
1

Appointment Of Dr. H.P. Lohrman
As Dean Effective Immediately
Election of Dr. H.P. Lohrman to
replace John J. Webmann u dean
or men wu announced December 6
by P?8ident D. S. Brainard, to become effective at once.
Dr. Lohrman came to T.C. In 1942
to fill the vaeancy made by Dr.
I..esJie Zeleny on leave or abeence for
military aervice with the Army Air
Foroeo. Beold• hia teacbinr be I.a
advi1er to three atudent orcanlza•
tiora, the Lutheran Students uao-ciatlon, the International Relation•
dub, and the TalaM. .u bUAl•adviaer of the TalaAi be ls a member
or the board of publicatlono and la
aiao chairman or the aocial actlvitieo
committee, member or the faculty
council, the bureau or peraonnel, the
~d

~libeM;:=,;i:kb ~chPlt:;:i~~
1.onlrht at 8:15 in
auditorium.
This all-college production in•
cludee paru of the Carol, dandnr,
and mualc rurntlhed by the CedHan•
and Girls cholr. At the condu.lfon
of the play the two music rroupa will
lead a proceMion to Eutm.an hall
for the Chrl1tmu party. RefrNh•
menu will be N.rved foUowinr the
and dancing. A March of

tt;

&mea
~°!rt
o~S:be~:r1K1ri:J!t f ~ =
Fund.

The play, under the direction of
Miu Cook, opena in a modern Amerl--

~~)>'&lld ~~~hia~~:~e
Student• practice the Putlwta ballroom acene from th e
Dlckena' CArWma, Carol wblcb i. to be then tont&ht .

:;:air r:rv::ei: ~f1tiie:t~:: -------------------------

mencement d......
Before comlnc to T .C., Dr. Lohr-man wu a teacher in elementary
and bich acbooia of Ohio, Instructor
!{ni()t~~ia:,dun~~i:;~
Re received hb Bachelor or Science
decree and Muten at Ohio U. and
his Doctors decree at Ohio State.
Dean Wellmann aubmitted a ten•
~~dTq:a!t:O~e~!=~~

:!m~\

Dr. H. P. Lohrman

Junior High Presents
Convocation Monday

Tiu CAild J , - , a Chrutmas can- :~~co~~! :11er!irv~r~

.:!"
iv~~~• ~~I~ Ph7:~.::;;
chorus at a Chriatmu convocation
in the collere auditorium Monday,

December 17, at 10 o' clock.
The croup is compoaed of 25 ltuden.ta and is under the direction or

M~ervi~renr:~c.arv:\ecsu~~n:

from Riverview rrade school will

fe~=o~d~~=~.:h, ,~
~:;;.-i~ ~~!i~e~~ucde!!
Riverview, are usisti.nc Miss Marvel

8~=fh~;r:~:·the

in
collep
Strine ensemble also directed by
Mia Marvel,_ win play "Christmas
Fantuy." l'·e atured on the pro-cram will be the 6th p-ade quartet
and octet.
Mi.a Emma Larson supervisor or
Enr!lah, and Mia Helen Bottum,
2ncf crade supervisor, are in charge
of the pantomime. Costumes and
licenery are being arranged by M.iss
Ruth Mo.crip and Mia Beatrice

Wllllams.

'

Bureau and Counsellinr center. The
resi,natioo was to become effective
when the number of veterans enterinbg th~ burheau ahbould kiocreue edto
t e pomt w ere t e wor conau.m
all of his- time. Mr. Webmann euc-ceeded Mr. John Cochrane as dean
or men in the fall of 198?.
.--------------,
MARCH OF DIMES
Tonight, before you brave the
Arctic-like "element.a" of the

~=r:

;~~ht!r ~ io:tn!:
~all, make au.re ,.;our packets
8
19
{~~ ~ Chri~:a:ii:fe; . iH~~l~~
lf you rightfully con.sider Christmas in a spirit or giving it i• for
'a n etrect. W.S.S.F. asks you to
march with your dimes tonirht
for the benefit of your fellow students in foreign countrie&-to ef•
rect their return to colleges and
schools N!Placinr those destroyed
by war. Come, and march! I
~----------~

Athletic Revival Promised

Campus Holiday Season Given Welcome As
Groups Prepare Festival Activities

cc:::;.~

are d.iacuuinr the Chriatmu aplrtt
with their two children (Cleon•
Laeupple and Arlene Greener.)
Scene one portraya Scrooge~Dlclt:
Ba.ker), his nephew, Fred
lrlil
Bargen1toea) and two po emen
(Rlcha.rdBenderand HarrySchuelkt)
Marley' ■ Gh01t (Byron Johneon)
vialta Scrooge in ■ cene two. Char-actena in acene three Include 'Ohoat
of Cb.riatmaa Put (Ruth Per-.oni•

t~~ce~:n (R~l E)?t!~\e an'-:'::ry

To uaher In the ho1iday aeuon at
T.C. the residence ball•, eocietiea,
reti&ioua orianizations, and mu.sic
rroups have planned a number of
Cbriatmu festivities.
Shoemaker hall, directed by Mn.

doon to facuJty and student guest.a
at a tea Tuesday,
me8!~
~:u1Hrf.~ 1• ch:tro
CedUans will carol at the Veteran,•
hFrtt>spta'taly, Defro,!lmtt~.: m ._ toTb8eP·.r~·.o,n
21
0
E:~ Ande~~Joan Buetfe:Pat

:~r·

b:!~~
December 16. The rirl• with their
guest,, dreaed in pastel ahades, will
eote.r the dining room carryinri light,.
ed. candlea. Mu.sic during the break•
rut hour will be fum iabed by the
collep Strine ensemble. Following
a program in the dininr room the
group will rorm a procession afid
march to the Hvinr room where they
will ain1 carol•.

u.=~~J:y~anw~~~r:d ~::r~
lotto Weat.
H lid
J
h
been f
1atecf b;>' J!'-r~ur a:~ve
Atheoaeum memben will be entert&foed by Mia Mal1el Cook at her
home on December 16, and Minerva
eociety wu entertained by Mias
HeJen Bill at a Chriatma.a party on
December 18. It was a deseert
party with Chriatmaa entertain•
ment. Photozetean members will

and Elinor Ander10n), three youni
men (Marie Schelfhout, Irene Lat•
son, and Donna Fredricbon ), cook
(Lorraine Suska) baker (Margaret
~o~,V~~•dteo~&e~i~
vfava Walfred) and pianist (Margret Nub) are also pre9ent at the

tr:.

J>:~>•

!~!~ ~:· ~~s:~

D:!:~~t; ~~r1e::l~~h:~:a1
or Santa Claua. The freshman
dormitory party will alao be held
!ifi:cfuale n~~~~?:ru::.r .;~ ~
!reshments.
Members or the faculty will be
ruests or Lawrence ball cirla and
their housemother, Miss Irene Rel•
ren at the Lawrence ball Christmas
dinher on Sunday, December 16.
Followinr the dinner a musical pro-f!~ .~~w~v: 1d,b~e:e::~~SJ~
at a faculty tea given at Lawrence
hall last week. Carol hall opened

By El~ven War Veterans

c1~Jh,rb~:n~i:"\\!'1::0::.~~
of the first J)()St,.wa.r fruskie basket.ball team. Defeatin& a St. Jobn'a
Unlvenity team 61-48 at Eastman

t~d,~i:1.~~:: ;!J:~D9e~id

for conference placement. Veteran
coach Gi!o~e Lynch boasts .eleven
.war veterans includinr Stan Nord.int
all.«>nference forward in 1940 ana
11141 and ca'l>tain of the 1940 mythical team; two veterans who-are mem•
lut year's team, a former
of the Hamline Univenity
and an aU•reii,onaJ forward
Cloud Tech.
The T.C. squad bu Nordin of
St. Clou~ a former marine air corps

~'d

s:i

soci!ti:~

book charact.era.

Scene three al90

~~nti~cr=~e<tr.trodLewia) at a ball given by
Fe'zzwlg (Dr. Bralnt.rd) and Mno.
Feuwi& (Dr. Buker). Scrooge aa
an apprentice (France1 Jauu), Dick

W,,

m!~!' ~-;~~~~~•

~~:•"':h'i1:.

(~~a':ii; ~d

pa~8 Spirit of ChriJ1tmu Pre9ent
1
B~g ~ r!~::-~~B~~o~~)~
His wife (Winifred Hanson) and
e,v~~p~;b::::, chl~:e~_tredT~e: their childrenJ Martha (Shi rley R<oytoya were made by the aodety mem•
c:f!hnar~ (~~j ~) N~1eLJt'il~
uB~: fa!t!'ru:ed prsj~~ Cratchit (lria Harlund ) await the
Tellen at her home for their annual arrival of Tiny Tim (Robert Cook)
and hi s father.
Christmas meeting.
The Spirit of Chriatmu Yet to
L.S.A. Christmas plans include a
Come is played by Franci.J Barr.
/:,:; Also in the cut are Linnae Unde1h~u:'3iy~ ~r::beart
th N · ·
man, Betty Falconer, Vl~nia Cor-~011'dobeck.toTldbel1ntory.,bol!1·ca1" reaatd>Vl,·n~
"'
· B:
- rir~i'ei:dR~~~~~ ~~~h~lnor,
followed by fll uatrative musical ~ is aasistant director or the produc~~c~~:a·co~ifte!'{!onJil~:!1.airman tion.

ro~:~a

:!)i~f

College Music OrganizatiQns ·Participate _

In Twenty-Third Christmas- Community Sing_
Twenty.two years after its initial
proiram, the annual St. Cloud
Christmu Commun ity Sing will be
heJd in the Technical High school
auditorium at 8:00 p , m., December
18.
In 1928, Mia Stella Root, director
or mu.sic at th~ Teachers college that
year, promoted plana for a city-wide
Christmas ainr. Thi5 first sin g, in

T~6~P~~:~~ !Ut\h~~~le:°C:.

Peterson, violin; Jeanne Talbot,
cello; and Adeline Wendt, piano.
ConcludinJ the program will be
" Geiru Bambino," Yon•Baron'-):>Y the
Civic orchestra and "Silent Ni&bt,"
by the audience.

Pep Club Spurs Spirit
For Oncoming Gimei

~~r1e
~e:u~t!:.!n ~~~~~: stu~~~ui~;b~ :°~~ b.:r~
Included in the 1946 Christmas formed to arouae enthuaium and
0

sine will be, " A Merry Christmas," ::=~Jor com.inc college ath letic
~rcb~~:;kJ.(rc:!a::11 ~~ i~rth9~r.~

=~ ei!1'~~:=

At the fint meetinr, Jane SIivis,

c~~~f ~~:~k :~~ s,~il.~f~~·; th8:\iu8;.'

ofrth~p~
and a Virrinia Junior College ace
before the war, John Kne, a member
or Chisholm's atate tourney prep
team, Henry Olson, or Chisholm,

ii!~"c!:fh~i:!t"

cicfe~~j?';;":-:~~Y

O
s~~~& tt".V:. re.::.

=ll

W: H~R~~~uJ~ ~=~~~ J:: ::~t!~l•f

e,h:i

t~h~~

Member\ of the 194:5•-46 basketball tea m pictured abo-Ye are
0
: ! r {s~~ ~3bJ~in!~ ~~1~
fromlert to rl1tht: Back row, Philip Goerae r, Bill Knaak, Bob
BlnoJe, Jim Carlin, Fran Bara, Vet R aJaclch, Stan Nordln,
f~!~Djr~oTie:~tlme player at
John .Sllztck, Mr. Lynch. Front row, Roy Norated 1 Dick
Fran Barg of St. Cioud,wbo bad
Baker, Elmo Mari, HelnoJe Olaon, John Kne, Jim Warren ,
previoua experience here as a fresh•
man before the war is back to bid
Bob Zakar-Jasen~
·
for a berth as a regular in spite of a
physical handicap as a result of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - wounds suffered in Europe.
Elmo Man: of St. Cloud will seek 12, R iver Falls T.C., HERE; Janu•
Other war veterans on the team to carry into college circles the talent ~ry ~8, ~SnTonCa aT .q._, HrEheaREd·,;
are Philip Goerger of St. Cloud, the
6
1 00
team's tall man, Leroy Norsted or ~af~Tifgrr:c~~t~:z;;t;~ ~~~ ary 261 North Dak~ {!. at Grand
paratively amall in stature but is a Forks: J"anuary 28, Fort Sn~n~,
:!~:e:.:!~~f 1!~k~~i~s
1
-:nr~nrn~:t !iE\!iinrtt~ru;in:~erld¥>u1~tb
J"im Carlin of Clear Lake, and Jim
o( Grey Eagle are the sq\lad's only T .C. at Duluth: February 8, Man•
W~or ..:!t~inl°akariasen, who "non--service" men.
kato T .C., HERE; February 11,
The
1946--46
schedule
bu been re- River Falla T.C. at River Falls;
had aome experience. as a cager with
0
!'=.i:ep~~e:-ie~sq~~- to add
i>al:~
C.~flkEi t~°!P8:fS:v'et~bta~~oiPoif;

i:tt:

.::r

o~r:er.:aore::d:!to~!
Herald Angels Sing," audience; "The
!~~i~r
J:~,to~~~~nJTt~ on Monday during the one o'clock'
1
~~:i:le ~~ ·:·n
t°n!s~
rco~~U:~tton on December 10 WU
performed by the Cathedral A Cap- sponBOred by the pep dub !or the
pella chorus.
~~tg~ :~~no~ "!f~l1~coocrr~
Following "0 Little Town of leaders. The four (iris chO&ell were
Bethlehem," surir by the audience, Pbyllia Bahn, Watertown; A?"lene
the College Cecilians and S tri nr Greener, Foley; Gaile Larson, Coler..
!k/•°t~eE~J~J~a~~;J.~:t:r~1,l1•¥i aine; and Renee Le ~ourneau from
Came Upon the Midnight Clear," ...White Bear._
will be sung by all and the Technical
A se~nd meeting was held ottHigh SchOQI Girfa• Glee club and Monday, · December 10. T~ntatl.,.e
Mixed chorus present next "Shep- plans for a dance followm~ the
herd's Awake," and "HalleJuiah b!13ketball game on January 12 were
Amen,',. respectively.
diT~~iudent council, who ftnt
1
1
byA{r;e:
J°1te~r:~n~~- ,~ c : o ; , ~ e t~~~th! le:e~u~u:e
Excelsis Deo/' Henniger, and "Song concerned with the boosting or en•
or the Aogels," Dickinson, numbers thuaium not only for games and
by the Teachers college Girls' choir.. sports but aleo for aJJ'activities o(

;~~=~'

~U: ~: : i e ~ ~d[;~th~y~re-Jub~
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Have you ever seen anything more beautiful than
the "world" when everything is covered over with
several inches of heavy white snow? It is a veritable
fairyland as all things take on new and glamorous
shapes. Is it impossible to believe in a world completely at peace when in the early morning light
everything outside is calm and peaceful?
· Yes, the world was a fairyland in the early morning stillness, but soon giants began to awaken and
to move about. They brushep against the trees so
that the snow fell to the ground and the trees were
deprived of their beauty; their steps left gaping
boles in the broad unbroken expanse of . wbite;
their words rang through the air and deadened the
beaut)'-theae giants ~ on unheeding the
beautulll of the "world.' Is it impossible to see a
"Wl>~d at odds with itself?
"Peace on earth, good will to men," the angels

sang hundreds of years ago. Peace? Good will?
Ther, are names, have tliey meanings? Imagine
the ' world" as a small world- the campus, and the
giants as people, you! Is there peace, g_ood . will?
From you, radiate your t houghts-radiati ng •~ an
ever bigger circle as t he surface of a pool radiates
when a stone strikes-radiating and becoming forceful and influencing others. Are your thoughts
happy thoughts or bickerings? Are they peace
and good will or are they hatred and ·strife?
No! Your thoughts can't make any dilTe~nce
on the peace of the world. No! Your bickermgs
can't start an uproar. Can't they?
"Peace on earth, good will to men." Let's restore it, live it, and radiate it to all the world so that
the "world" will be at rest, and Christmas carols
will fill t he air with glad tidings or good cheer to
warm all hearts for the coming years,

OPEN LETTER TO THE EDIT~

Christmas
So many years ago was born in One

Dev Edit«:

The provocative comments belittlinc the orcanization of a
College Republican club which appeared in Jim Warren••
column, "Sparts and Things." November 16, require some
constructive criticism.

cof:;:!~L~·
-~ ~~~ hii:n~:~)t~~ere !:sv~rl
Mr. Warren states bis political belief that be is "a man with0

out a party." Yet, he blandly criticizes the formation of
"ju.at another chili", which will also declare its political be,.

~t!'o!h :at::~~~= ~!:b~:~~rer::te~y ~hfin~u~°r!~

aonin.& to be quite in error.

ini:ec!':ti:ocla°r! ~l=Pre~::1:i:i?:rl~~~ c:~ o~::~e:r
=n~~~i' ~~e other rnari:&~.beCo~: ~~~i:!~

should be inteffll=ougb in their duty as citizens o{ their
· state and country to form opinions about rovernment and
find the organization which most cloee.ly repre!enta their

:~rnu;e ~e~:'icsanor°1~'::t~~~';;o1~~: ::3 ~:!:m~:~
and the validity of their national and international ideas.

:J~e!shi~! ~:w;:ren::~,,!r!n~=t!e~n~~ ~dn pt~o~
action in the governments of the,e United States. Col•
lege political clubs may do no more than stimulate great.er
actiVJty at the Polling places; but, at least, such activity
.would represent an interest in covernment which many
citizens fail to show at any time. Thi! interest will be greater
: than that shown at a hone race, however, becauae the voters
will have a clearer conception of whom and what they are
voting fo r. If chosen representatives do not carry out the
desires of their electorate, the educated voter can act through
~~-~4ro:/n~~d\t~b:i~:~~nea::~:n
~~n~~
government . .
Speaking as a student of another state college, I feel that
tn educational institution should include political clubs in
its extra--curricular program to truly fulfill its !unction of
t.eachini" J)e<>ple how to think a:nd act wisely.
Lorraine · Hill.

pc:r:hi:

·"Old .Clothes, Old S,hoes!"

V/./ar-wracked Nations Cry

"Any old shoes, any old clothes?" No it's not the
rag man. Our times are long since re moved from
-the cries of vendors and t heir horse-drawn rattling
wagons, .but not from · the cries of war-wracked,
,devastated countries. In attempts to answer t he
pleas of these countries for aid, the Y .W.C.A. is
sponsoring a clothing drive to be held sometime in
January.
You won' t need t hat old suit or coat-<lad's
. giving you a new one for Christmas-and you were
tired of that old dress· anyway. Dig in your closet
when you're home and bring them back to school.
The "Y" . group suggests that you collect all wearable articles no longer wanted, with the except ion
-ef.,fancy clothing, when you're home during vaca-/4on. Make "one article per student" a goal.

. AcCOrding to an all-college poll of student opinions co'n cem-

. mg . compulaory military conscription, the Chronide finda

that 65 per oellt of the student body answers !.'Yea" to the
. .quesq.Qn, .''Po you -favor compulsory military eervice?" .
. ~.. teauunme 46 per cent ,responded in the negative,. be,, 1-!'iJ\I ·that such tra.irung .,,a&,. unnecessary. The gen~e.ral
.,~on of .tbo:ee opp~ 'lo compalsory service ia t b&t 'artoy
-~
Jife 1'd.etrimentah4o the .morals of the bo,i:· ·Mogt
;.l,;Wd@.;t, fav,oring peace-time ooo.scription point out that a'
large, well-trained •:DlY.· is · ~tial to preserve· the '. peace'.~
.,-~ ~ -~ or the opmion ,that .a war-prepared, wC-min'dlffi,
~1wo,rld--could .never live i:n peace.,
of those opi>oscit t'O:
:. mili~ eervice !eel th,t C9riaaiP.tion is an infringemeni: apon!
,J--in.dit:iduaJ.rigbts and freedo~ :•-' 'The atomic Bee h&S come'~
aay aevera1' _people. "L-ars,e ._11,tanding armies are a "tjliq_g ~f :
_; ._ put. Whai this coantry , needs is a small specially
.,_tk:ain.9P-,1taff of expertw in t.be .field of atomic energy," Some.
.,Atvd.elj_ta. are of the opinion ~t-we would not need a Ja.ra:e;·
.119'JY j/. other c:ountneo are,<ilJanned equally, while otber.,
•with the. atatement •tha.t,,ve can never force the Te!Jt.
lA>f~w.orld ;to disarm: ::.-r; , •.,,:'
. •
:.~:..•
~~>~ ,year .to the pmod ,o(,~oe moot olten SURUled al.
. - . . . . ~ber. iecouuneJ!daQ91l•~~
from .i.- months. .i.:

Some

.c,COf.ln.•

I

Celestial place a Child; and people came,
And saw, and loved; and told about the Son
Of God; and widely spread this tale or fame.
And far away was Herod, king of J ews.
In iealous rage h~ sent three men to ~d
TbJS new-born King; and to return with news;
But Someone intervened and saved mankind.
The story of His birth and life is told
And told; repeated every year as now,
How angels came and watched around the fold
While shepherds silently their heads did bow.
When Christmas comes to your abode, throw wide
Your heart. Let peace on earth, good will abide.

(Editor'• Note-The above poem was written by
George Podany, veteran of World War II and sophomore here iu T.C. )

Sports and Things
by Jim Warren
It was quite a shock to this writer to~ how small the tum•
out wu !or this year's first basketball game. Less than bait
the student body viewed la.st Friday's opener and that's a
poor showing {or what should be a sport.s--etarved group of
college studen ts. Many o{ the former students remember
the day when the S.R .O. sign was hung out. When the U.
of North Dakota co mes down next week, everyone turn out
and help the team give the vi:;tors an unhappy send-off' to
Minneapolis where they will play our state University.
If everyone read our college paper from front to back a
1
~u!~t~~ rh~::gh~u~etf;0
t~eaJv:bUl~t :1~~a1: ~ t
fire at Lawrence hall. This sounded pretty far-fetched, but
Lawrence hall burned down some forty years ago with about
a hundred co-eds forced out of the building. What bap-pened
1
ho~
he: ~!·tif~~~h~akn-~~~~e~~
could be made. Incidentally not one girl had to quit school
because of personal lo!S, for our St. Cloud Chamber of Commerce had the girls declare their losses and replaced them.
Wonder what will happen to the statues that now adorn
the ha11s of old main when the new main is put up. Most of

:i~tr

~ ~~:f::J

1J

!~d ~~

}h:~

st;~b~:i~: o~:t:!~\o~~

:i~reufci:~nbt~ll;h~
that the State dept. takes them over. I don' t want to walk
into our new main to see Minerva holding her fingerless hand
in my !ace or "Winged Victory'' looking as if she's takin g off
to look !or a new head.

:::i iii~

a.:!~: £im~n~:~S:::~ fz:~:nuf: 1~~:h-:rn:~! :!inl':
for a little more freedom. A few ye&n1 ago the frosh were
atlowed the same hours as the upper-classmen and I dare say
it didn 't have any bad effect on the seniors of today or the
juniors. T here wa.a a move in the right direction early this
fall, but nothing eVer came of it except giving the upperclassmen a one o'clock nieht every other week that, in a kind
way, squelched the move.

three yean,. Th08e who believe CODB<ription most important
fireler three years rather than ti:;, eho~[· peri~ of ti1,>e.

SANT A , BEAR WITH HER

Make Yuletide Happy For Liz
My Dear Santa:
You just can't let it happen to me agai n! Last
Christmas, after wearing my "Airplane Stamp No.
3's" to a frazzle, my "always more helpful than
necessary" roommate completely overdid herself.
She completely Souled up my Christmas. deliveries.
December twenly-lifth found Junior with a pmk
wool shawl and Granny Jenkins with a Harry
Ape's Junior Commando Set. Please believe me,
dear Santa, when I say I really meant the latest
edition of " How To Get Your Man" for my chum
Toodles, and not for my maiden aunt, Euphonia!
Poor Toodles is still attempting to wade through
Plato's Phiwsophies.
This year appears more promising- I have a new
pair of shoes and a new roommate't of the "rather
sit-and-freeze.than-put-a-shovel-of coal-on-the-tire"
variety. So please bear with me, Santa, and make
this a Merry Christmas for me and all that are unlucky enough to be called my friends.
Merry Christmas,
Liz.

S ~ ' M~ (!)j ~~
'kid/, A«J 'kl<YZid. s ~
American students are p)aying a magnifo:ent part
in the world-wide enterprise of student-to-student
aid, according to a release from the World Student
Service fund, the international student war relief
agency. D uring the seven ·years of the F und's
existence, nearly $700,000 has been raised. WSSF
answers the vital question of today: "What can
I, as an American student, do to hap my Jellnw students in war torn countries throughout the world regard/us of creed, race, or color¥"
Many American . students really sacrificed ]>y
giving to their student colleagues abroad. At·several
colleges, "Meager Meal" groups met weekly, Jjaying a regular price for a simple meal that cost .only
8c to 5c. The differenre was sent to WSSF.
The prize idea came from Denison . University
where, for the sake of the drive, faculty members
volunteered their services and they were auctioned
off to the highest bidder. One professor· -offered
to type a _student's paper !1lld one hired himself (!ilt ~
a baby-sitter. Another volunteered· to _take someone's place in the morning cal.jsthenics and all .t he
V-12 boys on campus bid for this!
.
· · :
at T.C. at the Christmas party toniitbttlrere
will be a " MARCH OF DIMES" - for WSSF, . a
, part of our Christmas spirit of giving. Lat.el: on
.m the school y ear there will be a. WSSF
the ~~,fw!d drive, but- now·, at..tbe. Christmas

Here

~~'.r-i;;;n":f~e .;,::i,~.::, ~,'t:iu11h :Ji':x.1 ; : ~
U,fn"k°eth~t ~:::H;: ~ t ;l;_;;d J~"(.\JS,,fc?he"'f,; ·
ferrr fb'j1 653m~ url:~~ ~mpl~~of:u~a~em~ . ~t~.~~~ in
0

0

0

05

di:ui'dwt,j{~ tb:t ~tary traini~~ firat.

8

e
" en
When asked, "Do you think a military program could be
worked into•a -hJgh-~~~ol or college proit! m.~ ·
cent
respond favorabl_y. •>~•two per cent beli~ye •~~ A pro,.
gram could
carried on and four per-&nt:.are uncertain.
Those who belie\'e "BJJcl! a prorram could be "orked out sur-gest a goveromeat _financed. prdgram w~ich.:,vould fall under
the direction of ,tbe .,pbyai cal education de»Utmezlt. One
student paints ou.i that 11nder this syatem~traineea·would be
riven . more. indtvidual .attention. After 8.1$1feriq& ; 0
to
the collere progr&.a1 .olM!!' student states, "".llilitary training,
-a.a a part of out ·free::education ayatem,

·611)er

not-be.
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Gym Jams

by
Bean ■ • 0 d Rote
Want t o dlsJ)Ose or some exces.,
vim, viror and vitality??? Out on
the volley ball court is just the place
to uae up some or that superfluous
en9flY. There'a going to be a toumament amonr dormitories and an offcampus team--so if you're making
your happy abode at either one, get
bussln-eu!tSln lllld atart ret:ruitin1
some playen or better yet, jlmt draft
them. Remember you don't have
to be a Phy. Ed. Major to come out
for aporta. The q.mes will be held
immediately after Christmas. Loosen
up thoee dormant muscles and get
into actlon.
To keep mischief-making low until
a.fter Christmas. four different teAJM
have been formed from the preaent.
players.
Captain• of the squads
are Phyllis Foley, squad I; Marian
.Bunce, squad II ; Harriette West,
aquad Ill; and Arlene Heiierleld,
aquad 1V.
Have you noticed all the new men
on the campus? Since there are a
1ew more of the male species around,
iteeems that they are more domineer•
inr, especially when it comes to using the floor in the big gym. How
about us gab havinr the Wl8 of the
big IO'tn for at leut two hours a
week! Let'a be a bit more consider-ate and give us a chance to use our
p art of the gym. We appreciate the
results or your extra hours or prac-tice, but we think we rate at least
two periods.
I t won't be Jong now-Christmas
~will be here and past and then what!!?
Jr you're worried about Saturday
nicht becominc literally "the lone-Uest night in the week," this announcement concerninr college bowline shOuld interest you. Starting the
~!t~ur~~t. n~~~:,::r

Pa&e 3

~::s=

Winter Registration
Increased By Men

Winter quarter enrollment hu
been increased by the registration of
69 new stu dents. Forty-three of
these are men, and 26 women, makinr the total pre,ent enrollment 426
u compared with 890 durina: the
Fall quarter .
The varioua major field! and de-partmenta• are showinr a marked
increase in their membership. Four-teen new studente are majoring in
buatness education : four in English;
two in mathematics; three tn acience i
three in music; eicht in men 's physlcal education; five in elementary;
one in history; two in social science;
seven in the twc>-year course and
ei&'ht in special oounee.
Durine the tall quarter the lreshman clus enrollment was 204 . Tbe
winter quarter enrollment bu locreued this number lo 233. Ten
second-<1uarter 10pbomores raise the
total o! that clus to 158. A like
number or· new juniors brings the
junior clalll to ,1, and the &enior
claas now increued by six new studen.ta, reaches 39.

New College Nurse
To Replace Kost
Miss Jean Phillips, registered nune
employed to till the vacancy left by
Miss Kathleen Kost as college nurse,
will begin work on January S, 1946.

oo~i~ly N°u~~e:infJ~:.~~bi!1n1
Public Health N ursicg at the Uni•
versity of Minnesota, Miss Phillipa
received a Bachelor of Science degree
from the College of Education and
the de~ of Graduate Nurse. Her
practice-teaching experience has in•
ch,ided introductory nursinr arts,
psychiatry, and surgery.
put1~

r:nt•sfi:ir~~~:~c1:.1:

free at the Granite City Bowling the Rochester City Health Depart-

Center.
Many have missed the recrea•tional swimminr hour and will be
&lad to hear that it is to be continued
on T uesday nigh ts lrom 7:80 to 8:30.
T he pool is open at this hour to
bot.la men and wo men.

ment Public Health Nu rse &erviee,
Olmstead County Public Health
N ursinr aervice, Minneapolis Com-

M~~a~8;

irt~~l~e~~~fn~r:ftt
General hospital and the City Health
depart rbent.

Striking the cla..!lait: •Atlaa' J)<Me, Hen'lJ Olima , St. ClolW Teachw, Collegt guard, alttmpl1t to
brtak through tu.•o St. John '• tad;.kr1-BruU Wtt.ch and Jim O'Brien-in Frida-v night',
rough cage battle al Ea..!ltman hall here. Nwmbn ~O ii John11'JI Sutich., another T . C. gu.ard.
The T. C. team won

61-,43

Prophesied to lose by everyone

J~

0

ci~J:it i:Jsal seJtC~
j•oh~~: u~t
versity tea m home on the short end
of the count last Friday night in a
cage-season opener at Eastman hall.
In the first Hwkie win since '43,
the final score was 61-43.
Led by Freshman El mo Marx,
who amassed 20 points and Stan
Nordin with his 12, the Lyn chmen
showed promise of a winni ng season.
Shortly after the first tip.off there
was little doubt which way the game
was goin2. St. J ohn's opened the
scori ng with a free th row which was
buried beneath an avalanche of T .C.

in tlufir1tt game of Utt

t;::,,.::,';;. ~o:~!:.~A

~xct~t. ~~~ ti~e~om~~a!w::eu~
the quarter century mark before
St. J ohn's made good one more free
throw .
Johnny Kne replaced Nordin early
in the second quarter; and befo re
the cheers for Nordin had died down ,

011

H4ll,

pllolOflTopltn.}

r.;r!~io:11b~n~!~t·~;;:· b:!k:ti~~ll;d
a sleeper to end the half at 88-14.
St. John's picked up some verbal
adrenalin between halves and more
than matched the Peds point fo r
point m the secon d hair, but the
wmner was decided. The Joh nnies

b~w~:~i g~s:-::;

:::r

!'ode ~~Sp~
a~is u;::!~r t~::~i~k~~ ~t~~ heav;r;~~~n
making the score 82· 10.
· beaten by a better one last Friday
The visitors made a brief spurt, night.
chalki ng up two free throws and - - - - - - - - - -- -

1r~~~/ohl3~b 4!k~

~~~i:h!~Yi:~':f
ariasen, the former~ Hamline pi!lyer,
replaced Marx at this point; and
Olson promptly fla red -up with anN~~~i~ b:n~a~I:~°ryRabi~;~• Mi,':~ other or hi~ special long -shots. Kne
score wu 14·1 before the pink bobby- added fro m outside the free-th row

After

A
Fashion
by Marilyn

·0~1:riso~~:~telror~t~ S~hli!~thTthr: ~~!m~r~~ i~trro!ifh~
heart and their Christmas gifts from FAN DEL'S.
'Tis almost time for those stockinp (no nylons · yet!) to be hung by
the chimney with care. Before you find you rselves home from school and
st
:af~ei~
~':o!\r:1~: ;~~~f~
c8hi~
mas, great because it brings so many to_getl\er a1ain and veat because it

.ti~~i

J~il~~'f

J}~sel~ ~ :

1~A~~nlEiire;~~ew7i!li:J";h~~Y al~~e'b,~hri"!~mas girta. Thia
yen· tbere7Lre- perlumes-Rubenstein's Heaven-sent {it's enchanting),
1
0
!!epl~eB:=o: t~~~~~:!· :!1r~u!:1:n~
:rJ~b!~st!~er:
frapnce or gay as Christmas poinsettias.
S;nart Girls will adore Revlon sets wllicb range in price from 75c to
$8.00. '-An d the- Primrose House "Forget Me Not"' cosmetic sets are aa

•:ro=

r:~~i~~:

:~~~ruIF~~;~:;,~e:ir~re:e:~~:-noT~:nti~i~.tooT~e~
for men with a fragrance that capg.lres the tangy freshness of the out-of,d ~rs.. • ~~ we rem~nd you not to f?~~t Y!)~ gc>o4 will toward me~?
:'.'.. To.adll lo..the...b!azfn& bounty ol ,Yli,Ui:..J,h!"5tm.as tree, .at FA"?i~S
,Jo!Oll ~ l e a t h e r pur,es _. . , ~__year . almost •utllA.'!Le&cl\
-other in .de§lgn and beauty.
Ii
1
_ , You, as ~lllart Girls, will find it bard tQ. ~9ooe lrom the '\ride seltatioit
:or beautifi\P,,otiial jewelry in. FANDElL'SiliUm floor department:~;~ •~
·ana fe.s~ A
e&rbp; gorgeous heavy tc,r dainty chokers, ,and glowing pins
~hich Bre eq\Jiilly smart on your sweater or Sunday beet. FANDEL'g
~ewelry is as lustrous as the depths 9( a C_,Pri.stmas tree ball and f Ji{.t ol
:iewelry.i•~. b_tjlllant as the Christ~ star,/ l ~~
~ i {~ f
!"' Our 'Srnvrt.. .,Gitls ·~also discavered hanlnee,,li~autiful hankies . 'ifth \fa~
'!insertion:s and ,rul-J inen.centers from ,the studio of Carol Stanley. The~
;are manY'~f11~ line:i (a nam~;;•ve aim~ forgotten ) an~. an equa,
~ uf.;>:;
~P~!Q! you at FANDJi,L'S ,gi!~
. '"Wrapping station. And, if there are snall-lry'at home to be remembered;:
1

;:,':~d,,';; ::=-~~

1945l

:yo~i,~'!fili[~~dthis year of
M~Y oµrs sparkle with Ji4»pin.J
~ d blaze with cheer. Add to it F,4NDEl,lg best wishes !or 1C Merryj
,-.,.--.ndHappyNow.Y.ei<I-- - ,·
..il,li,. ~·

" Everywhere, everywhere, Christ.
mas tonight!"
AU thou1hts turn to Christmas
now as we plan for the Players club
pageant tonight and u the holiday
seasonandvacationrapidlyapproach.
De Book Worm ha., seen. the most
wond'erful collection ot stories, leg-

of Christmas ; a pageant, ca rols,
poetry; and pictures, photograph!I,
and paintings reproduced in colo r.
Let's not this Ch rist mas, or any
0

Well, Snow Me Under and Call
Me Breathless, if this Christmas
rush doesn't fi nd th is starving stoodent cruisin' fo r a bruisin'! B ow're
you doing in the last few da)"8 of the
rush? Wait 'til you see thoae Giftsto-Wear that are featured at Herbei;ger's: T here they . are--everything from Dream Dresses •. • to
Gadgets. Girts for everybody on
that lonz long llllt of yours .
Wardrobe Spice
Mayhap all your shopping i.a over •.

; ~~ !1::f'b~ l ~~T£,eo!~'[!''~!~~:
It will never die, and you1I never
crow too old for it.
So with a tinkle of sleigh bells
and a sprig of mistletoe, I'll slide
out of the library and be on my way
~a:e:~ry:!
wishlnr you all a Merry Christmas.
aearcbinr · for entertainment for a
Signed,
,
DE BOOK WORM
Christmas party; deooratiotu1 for
your classroom or stories to tell your
~ : h~i1:~::b:~:1r~~!°Sp?!ri;c!;
your very own full-of-fun two weeks
pupils i( you are a student teacher;
at home will be easily attained by
or stories and J)Oems just for your
Assures soft
kitten soft sweaters or tailored
own enjoyment.
Shir~Tex slacka from Herberger'a
One of the most captivating collec-- Future Christmases
ready-to-wear department.
tion.i, if colle.ctiana can be captivatuSo there will always be a Christ,..
New Shop
ing, iatbebook~r AftA,..,;cli,i 'il nnua?" .'o''J C1iriilmiirL'te
atur mas-¥"z..~.i:_.bond ·gift to you . ;- ;- It Guess too .. . that right here an ~
1 r
•ow I should formally announce the
na
e This is tlie sl~an placed on the
b
en f~ li401,tain
ew Record Shop in Herberaer's➔
and Art edited "QY'7l-a,adolpb E. r0 Id . ."'. ,d .....L. J tb
ea~ pur .888 0
at.ore. Exclu~· 10ld 1t
Haugan and publ!l,tied· by the Augs- . er). 'rl ~
dunng this fin
~.. are'DECCA records. aftd. 8C>me
burg Publishing House of Minne-- Vi ctory :ho~
,:.. ! jO! t. e ne'Wer rlatter~. a~ -.,y_ Can't,
apolis It' ~\ifi!yo , been victoryr ~~in dfive.
Since Oc'to.'Se r first students a\ 1Begm to Tel You,
Begm the~
. ·
s
.
n ve
lookinr for .pack~in~ cfP.e volutne, T .C. 1!ate-:1>Cli-ch~d •$6,000' ;,ort~ !! ecfin~~c~rtr~are0
~~si:::
In volume aeveii '-\.Drohgli which I
•
t
browsed "are Q~\b~-t articles: of E p9'ln.~s. ~ punng October th! )fifties!
total
Parcl':lase
price
or
bonds
w~
'
i
Now
before
I
skip
pily
off td
" Keeping Chrufinas iO the Heart,"
$1693.7-0 ; ;~0yember bonds t.otaleq !'6erk some bows on the tops of some::
J. R. Miller, "~!\Ti~•• Prayer," $1687 .25,· and December sales thu1 •box~ from all the folks at H!:_j
Robert G. Lee, •'Tfl~ Ongin of lar h~r"'
$393.75. Tota lber$er's a very Merry, Me,..,_
purc;h..,,) ~ during the>e ~h:r~ :(i:hnstmas to all!
,
t,
i~=n
Pe°an!hsa*o~~~f:~:b!6·slo1:J
S. Happy New Year too! · ,
stories by Selmfl't~Afog, Ethel
Qw_en, and _oth~!l!;. th~. J,!i~)e story to be,iw<t.Ja pe.,.mber.
·_ ..!, ··
·
.M "--. _l

:~::;:'~~;z'~

!1;:

Bond Sloga~ -

ri'rf

fi~~•

C:.,'i}~'. ~l\tiZiin~

Atfl•d-

,!·

j
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·N avy Officer Plays For Army R. Stai, Graduate Of '42
Accordlnc t~lam,, publlcatlon of the anny service forces train•
tnc center at Fort Lewia, Wuhin1•
ton 1 11 Wben the WDPC buketblll
quintet takee the floor, it'll be a joint
Army~N avy operation and bouta
just u much pupch." Playlnc with
the Kbt.kl-clad Ntceptlon center
team will be Lt. Donald Klein of
the United Stateo Nani Reeerve.
T .C.'era will remember Don u a
phyaical education major who l(l'&du•

Killed In Crash On Guam
..!1"~e.:i.~..:ian\,1!~be1tta1t~~~
Teachero Colle~ in 19,z, wu reported killed wben hie bomber
crubed November 2. Lt. Stal 'had
been atatloned with the Anny Air
1
1
~'rt
of St. Cloud. received word or his
death lo a letter from the chaplain

~i.~tj~,

'!~~hef~'irn.

t!~

!~J!r

.~:tTro~~. ~~'1e~a~
ated in 19,Z. Aa a Navy Selection ment bu
yet arrived. In a letter
Officer on the Army and Navy Board lo hia mother dated October 81! Lt,
Stal aaid they had been alerted or a
m.iaidon over Jap1.11 the followlnr
lore elll[ible to play on the army day.
teom.
The entire crew. with the ucepCo-captain of the 19'2 football tion or the tail ,unner wu killed.
team Don wu a member of Letter• All of \he bodies were recovered and
1
the burial took place in the cemetery
::;~~~~
at Guam. Picturee of the funeral
Lt. (ja) Don Klein
wu named to Wbo'a Who.
were aent to Mn. Stal.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 In a recent letter, Don says. "Life
Bob, who had minon ln bualnesa
education and physical education,
nij~
wu a mathematics major. Durlnr
getting to know the people. for there bi, four yean at T .C. he wu an a~
are 10 few placea to co to meet them. tive member of Al Sirat Fraternltyf' • Flnt Lieutenant Robert Stal
but now after aq interval of a few
1
:
1'°.. in tennis and intramural ■ Porta.. vember, t9•2. He reoelved hla cadet
tralninc at Santa Anna, Kinf City,
Set. Gordon A. Bieblcbau>er ar- and N!IMTVed a 2 o' doclc dinner for is much nfoer. There are a number In l 9'2 be served u buaineu man- TaJt, and Stockton Field, Cal1/omla.
rived home recently.
Gordon, our men. We returned to Funten- of thinp to do oyt .here tn the line aeer of the TalaAi.
At the latter fteld he reeeived hie
at 6:85 by copheel elecwinp and wu commiuloned aecond
formerly a T .C. etudent, hu been feldbruck
tric train. I mustn't foT1et to mentfea'!:~: inf~: lieutenant In Aucuat 19,8.
in the European theater of opera- tion that at the summit of Zuppitze I hope to cet up to Mt. Baker and
atart
to
break
my
lep,
not
to
mentions. Since the cessation of hoetili- peak- ii a met.eorolo&ical station that
tion the breakin1 of 10meone else's
tlee, he helped arrance aeveral tour- looks like a fairytale palace in the skill.
in& parties to various places of acen.ic eternal anow.
"I've taken a number of trips a-•Thia probably will be the Jut of round
beauty in Germany. Followinc are
atate and even one down to
the toun over here for me u I am Oree:Onthe
to aee the Oreeon-Wubingexcerpts from a letter to Mr. and Mn. scheduled
to leave thi• European
Georp Lehrke which wu n,priDted theatre aometime this month. Tours !:~J:~me. I liked the country very
"It wu jU1t routine work." That he vt.ited while in the Pacillc ant
I have accompanied so far have been
in the St. Cloud SlfflliMI :
describes
~~llii~ne
"Maybe I ebould explain what my ia the way Stanley Nordin
1
"Here &'088 for a brief description to Schloa Linderhor, where Ludwic duties
are.
Thou1h
I'm
under
the
built a luxurious cutle; Oberamk~~~~
Islands. ~quadron Operation Officer
of yesterday's tour to Zur,spitze, n
meryau (Passion Play theatre}; recruitin1 station at Seattle, I'm on
Stan first entered T.C. in 1989. !or hie outtlt, Nordin reached the
the hiehest mountain peak in Ger- Brenner PUii on the Alpine PUii be-- extended duty down here u the 1&- In 1941 he was eelected captain of rank of major while in the Padftc.
man7'. Garmi.oh Partenkirchen le tween Austria and Italy: Lake Con- lection officer for proceainc indu~ the local buketball team alter bav• ~~a!::t f!f::ie~!t~~~:n ::
tees into the army and the navy."
rd
0
the starting paint of the railroad
Don's address is:
journey, altho we had a two-hour cable car ride to the peak of Kreu- Donald H. Klein Lt. (Jc) U.S.N.R. :~f=cen::~u:fl~am {~h:re~: United Stat.ea was i n Guam.
ou.s year.
Now retuminr to the campua
tour by truck first. Electric enl[inee uck mountain; Dachau concentra- U. $. Navy Recruitini Station
In the aprinc or 19U he left after an abeence of four yean, Stan
convoyed our observation coaches tion camp, where the Nazi operated ::"tt1e~l{!f,;;~;!~_T lrd Ave.
acbool to enter the aervice. Be u a senior will resume bis work on
a
murder
mill:
and
to
Zuppitze.'"
for two hours to the hotel atation.
~m~~~ti~~~uatrlal _a rta and phym7
0
We puaed the mighty Kreuzeck,
which .we visited two week.a ago; the
~m~i:e~Jf~e«!: wi:•~o:n~:.;,dl!~n
Bammersbeck and the wor1d-famoui
lion as a aecond lieutenant in the his dil:charre
Hi.a plana for the
Marine Corps in March of lS.2.
future tnclud~ "eettinr my degree"
HoUentalldamm; through the Loiaach valley, praised by poets, to the
th:1::u:;mJ!~~°nr wh~ !:F~Ct~ and more basketball here at T .C.
valley of Grainau. The train ia
Aa thia iuue &'oe& to press, your and Kenneth Torgerson.
South Pacific. A few of the places
divided here into three two-car Bec-- repart.er ia ra.ther uncertain as to
Set. Myron Kennedy, a former
tiona for the steep ascent. We plans for the future. With the re- T .C. student was married Novem•
travel at the rate of nine miles per tum of the men from the eervice, her 8 to Miss Joyce Bourne, daughter
there is less to write for the service of Mr. and Mn. C. L. C. Bourne of
WHY NOT MAKE THIS A
:=~~eof~h:t:tiful~:;;: page and more to write about apart& Georgetown, British Guiana, South
Eouyone ,hould hau a
We p us emerald-E?een Lake Bader0
America. Sgt. Kennedy is in the
BIBL.E
ri::if~fl
:0n8fi:nfo~: Medical corps and bas been over•
aee. Thia lake, we were told, ia con•
. etantly reheshed by deep eprinp pace, thi• will be the final and lut seas for t;wenty.-seven months. After
So why not get one for
&Dd its temperature at times ia 8 mstallment of this column. It ia not their anival in the United Stat.es,
Our ,loc.t of .-.Je,ful .loot, I•
without aome relief that we watch
and Mrs. Kennedy expect to
aome one for
ruzJg for you to choo3< from .
~i~o~~ o~~oj'1h~ak~~ this chanee take place: Not that we Set.
live in St. Cloud.
Chri,tmu
beauty IJ)Ota ol the Alps. The
Set. Eloy Kennedy, brother or
::n~~~j~~r~:nct~~o~be:u:
tr&cka are bordered with numerous
Myron. also a former T .C. student,
Come in and see them
' SEE QUR DISPLAY AT
Alpine ftoweni. The ascent ls at an sparta page indicates that T .C. is bu been ovenieu fo r thirteen
,again pttiD&' back to "pre-war" months. After leaving T.C., Elor
ancle of 25 d""""9,
AT
took his army training at the Um''Soon the tree line wu reached. normalcy.
Since lut we checked the service veraity of Illinoi., and Purdue Uni:08ffata~ book, nine men have ai med. All venity. He has been one of the
and even hlrher wu snow. We pa.q- but one bad written di.,charged alter army men who has attended Shriven.their name. That one, Captain ham American University in Enc•
ro:r~uf~itun;;,e~och:JS~::. Vernie E. Odmark, remarked "almost land.
Carly1e J. Ehri, another former
fenierhaua, an:r Germany's highest diacharced." Of the nine men three
have
re&istered at T .C. for t he win• T .C. student is now a Lt. Commountain hotel on the edp of t he
(F....tr Oros S...)
ter quarter-Nor m an Bra ton, mander in the United States Naval
e}aciated mountain.
He ia in Japan at present.
"From the hoteJ, a cable car con- Florian Savelkoul, and Marvin Reserve.
512 St. Germain St.
And
~for
the
present
-that
ia
voya us in three minutes to Zuc- fo~~Ren°~~:r
all.
apitze peak. At Um summit, on a
Richard Mei.oz, Harold T . Lehto,
1oe CoUece.

~Ji~'J:::O~)=.':: 3!:::
t~ckc!:!:n~1~ rtJ.rb;

~S~A~
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